
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hello everyone, 
 
Thank you so much for getting involved in today’s Drumming’s Cool Drumming School 
(D.C.D.S.) Virtual Drumming Experience as part of the Virtual D.C.D.S. World Tour. I really 
hope you all enjoyed the session. 
 
I am trying to make the absolute most of this opportunity that I am very fortunate to have 
been given of working with groups from all around the world.  
 
The success of the D.C.D.S. is entirely down to the support that we receive from people like 
yourselves. 
 
If it’s not asking too much, would you mind going to the Drumming’s Cool Drumming School 
Facebook page and clicking the ‘LIKE’ icon at the top (I work with over 100 people every day 
so your page likes, friend invites, reviews and YouTube subscriptions using the following 
links make a TREMENDOUS impact on what we are able to achieve): 
https://www.facebook.com/drummingscooldrummingschool/ 
 
Please could you invite your Facebook friends list to join the page via this link: 
https://www.facebook.com/drummingscooldrummingschool/community/?ref=page_intern
al 
 
And leave a review of the session as well: 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/drummingscooldrummingschool/reviews/?ref=page_intern
al 
 
We also have a YouTube Channel as well with videos ranging from music tutorials to 
challenges to gaming videos and much more it would be so amazing if you could subscribe 
and feel free to request videos for the channel as well: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi0NzOtoqGt0l5q-QoOfcTA 
 
If your child has enjoyed the session and is interested in learning to play any of the following 
musical instruments, please feel free to contact me via the Facebook Page above as I do 
offer live weekly video lessons all around the world as well and am happy to discuss a price 
rather than just setting it. 

• Drum Kit 

• Electric or Acoustic Guitar 

• Bass Guitar 

https://www.facebook.com/drummingscooldrummingschool/
https://www.facebook.com/drummingscooldrummingschool/community/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/drummingscooldrummingschool/community/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/drummingscooldrummingschool/reviews/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/drummingscooldrummingschool/reviews/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi0NzOtoqGt0l5q-QoOfcTA


• Keyboard 
 
Another recent development is people have been asking if I accept fan mail and, while I 
personally don’t view myself as special or important enough to receive fan mail, I am happy 
to receive fan mail to keep that spark of inspiration going for those that do choose to send 
things. 
 
Should you wish to send fan mail, please send to the following address: 
 
155 Douglas Place 
Blackburn 
Lancashire 
United Kingdom 
BB1 9ST 
 
And, if you would like a response, please also include a self-addressed envelope and stamp 
and I will be happy to send a response.  

 
Thank you all so much for getting involved in the session and for taking the time to show 
your support through the above Facebook links. It is a tremendous help to the Drumming’s 
Cool Drumming School and I really hope you have enjoyed getting involved in today’s 
activity. 
 
The very best of wishes to you all, 
 
Max Anderson-Hopkins, 
Music Tutor – Drumming’s Cool Drumming School. 
 

 

  


